AGENDA  
District Council Meeting  
Friday, January 13, 2017, 8:45 to 10:15am  
Laurel Upper Campus Music Room

8:45 to 8:55 — District Council Business

- Approval of November Minutes — Janell Sanford (2)
- Treasurer’s Report — Gina Skinner (6)
- Measure X Resolution Vote Results — Kate Kennedy (2)

8:55 to 9:45 — Updates

- Superintendent Update — Maurice Ghysels (10)
- School Board Update — Stacey Jones (10)
- MPAEF Update — Jennifer Dahmus/Alka Gupta (10)
- Site & PTO Updates — Principals/PTO Presidents (20)

9:45 to 10:15 — Campus Tour

10:15 — Adjournment

Next District Council meeting — Friday, February 6, 8:45am; TERC A & B

February Snack — Oak Knoll